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WIFE OF A BRITON.

Marriage of Miss Mary Leiter
at Washington. -

SOCIETY AFFAIR OF THE SEASON.

Mia. Cl.Teland a Onnt at tha Ceremony,
as Well as a Large Knmber of the For.
clgn Diplomat and National Officials
Tha 8acrad Rita Takes Place la Hlstnrl
S. Jonas, wltn Bishop Talbot Officiating

Bride and Groom Described.
Wabhisgtox, April !. At 11:80 o'clock

this morning the ceremony that marto
Mary Leiter the wife of George Nathaniel
Cnrzon was said in old Sc. John's Epis-
copal church. The chnrch was crowded
with frionda, of whom there were so many
that probably some were disappointed in
not crctting the cards that insured admit-
tance to the ceremony. The service was a
full choral wedding one by the choristers
of St. John's, comprising about forty
voices. The musical programme was n
follows: Preludo, "Epithalamium,"
from "Romeo and Juliet;" processional
anthem, "O Perfection," by Bam by;
"Elsa's Dream," Wagner; bridal chorus,
"Faithful and Trne," Wapner; nrterthe
benediction, "Hallelnjah Chorus," Hon-Ce- l.

and recessional anthem. "To Thee, O
Father. Throned on High," Hadyn. It
was just 11:30 when the handsome conpls
had taken their places before the altar
and Bishop Talbot berm the service.

Vomethlug About the Drlde.
Miss Mary Lcltcr is a handsome yonng

woman, whose sty'.a of beauty is such
that her presence in any social gathering
instinctively draws attention to her
charms.. She has a face full of character,
expressive eyes, but to be seen at her best
tha must ba smiling. Her usual ex-

pression Is rather too serious for one on
whom all the delightful things in life
have been so freely lavished.

Miss lieiter is a good linguist, slng3 de-

lightfully and plays well, and in going to
England to live knows all the good points
In her own country, for she has traveled
over pretty much all of it even way up to
Alaska. She has inherited the love of
country which is an especial trait In her
mother's disposition and which led to the
latter's compiling a few years airo a most
Interesting work on the genernls of the
Revolutionary war, which Is sold for tha
benefit of the Mount Vernon Ladies' As-

sociation.
Carzoa a Man with a Xante.

One thing about Mr. Curzon la that
he has a naiuo that ho himself has mado.
His parliamentary reputation added to
that he has gained as an authority on
Asian politics and other questions of
prout importance in Graat Britain, is of
the hischi:st. Ha has made a vory favor-nbl- o

impression on the people who have
been fortunate enough to meet him. He is
n amiable young gentleman of fine
appearance, Willi the polish of a thorough
man of the world. He Is easy in manner',
a ready conversationalist and remarkably
well informed on affairs in general. He
has Iron a great traveler and a close
student, and having been a member of
parliament fjr several years, he enjoys
the personal acquaintance of the foremost
men of his country. At tho death of hi
father Mr. Cnrzon will have the rank and
the tit'.euf Lord Searsdale and .Miss Leiter
will ! n titled lady in the Very highest
tank of English nobility.

i'eople ol Note In Attendance.
The wedding was one of tha most bril-

liant Focial events the national capital has
pversren. Among the guests wers Mrs.
Cleveland, who is an intimate friend of
tho bride; the rntird cabinet circle and
many of the foreign ambassadors and
ministers stationed bore. Governor Mor-
ton, of New York, ntvompanieil by his
family, also cmi-.- c to Washington for the
ocensiou. LnrjrJ parties of guests from
Boston, New York, Cliicaco ami else-
where, including Bishop aud Mrs. Potter,
and Bishop and Mrs. Coxa, of New York:
ltobert Linco:ti, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Frederick Yaudirbdt, of New York, were
present.

1'robablj Not a Fortune Banter.
Sir. Curson is a man of very moderate

means, which has given occasion to con-
siderable comment, and he
has been styled a "fortune hunter." uch,
however, appears not to be the case, as
he will in time inherit a very considera-
ble estate, which will be ample to sup-
port an establishment befitting his rank.
The Leiter family is reticent as to the
amount of Miss Curzon's "dot." Mr.
and Mrs. Curzon will sail on the Majestio
shortly after tho ceremony, traveling in
Europe and then going to the groom's
London house, Carleton Terrace, while
parliament continues in session, after-
ward settling at his country lace Ked-Icsto- n

Halls, Derbyshire. It is not yet
certain whether they will reach London
in time for the queen's last drawing-room- ,

which closea the London season.

NON-UNIO- N MEN DRIVEN AWAY.

One of Them Given the Alternative of
trownlng or Quitting Work.

roMEltor, O., April Si The mining
troubles at Mim-rsvill- e have broken out
With Increased Intensity. Thirteen of the
twenty-thre- e non-unio- n men driven away
two weeks ago by the strikers returned to
work last week. One hundred strikers
armed with club rallied to drive them

wav. All but one escaped to hiding
places. He is a stranger and Is known as
Xa 1L and was nearly drowned in a
watering trough. He was given five min
utes to quit or DC arowuea in mo river.
He left on m run. The strikers patrolled
the streets nearly all night in search of
non-unio- n workers.

Blackbnra a aitvor Man.
Louisville, April 2i Smator Black- -

hum, who has been classed aa a silver
man for many months, has given The
Courier Journal a written expression of
his views, in which he come out squarely
fjr free silver roinago by this country
alone at the ratio of 10 to L He barks his
course by along argnment in favor thereof.

Hone Beef Market in Onn.
PESDIBTOS, Or., April 2A J. M. S stal-

er has sold 6.0X) horses to a Portland syn-

dicate. The animals are to be slaughtered
at Portland, Swilzler says, and the meat
parked and all parts of the carcass util- -

ROCK ISLAND . ARGU
KOHLSAAT BUYS TWO NEWSPAPER3.

Another Change la the Journals tha
James W. Scott Foanded.

CniCAGO, April P2. H. H. Kohlsaat,
who for a time held the controlling in-

terest in the Inter-Ocea- but sold out be-

cause he had ideas that did not "gee"
with those of others in the concern, has
since been watching an opportunity to
flret back into the nnta nt innrnAlism and

I bis success marks another "lightning
change" in the life of the Herald, founded
by the late James V. ott. The changa
is greater than that by which the papvr
became the Times-Heral- for it involves
a change of politics from Democratic to
Republican in the national issue of pro-
tection.

Mr. Kohlsaat has purchased (710.000 of
the tl.OUO.OCW in stock of the paper and one
of the first indications of Republican con-
trol was the resignation of the princi-
pal political writer, who could not writ a

protection articles against his own con-
victions. James V. frcott owned
000 in the Times-Heral- d and besides the
money for this Mrs. Scott will got an
annuity of J10.000 for ten years if she lives
that iong. She wiil also hold a small in
terct in the paper. It should be said that
the sale includes The Evening Post al-- o.

Mr. liawley, the managing editor cf th?
Times-Heral- retains his stock, but ot
course will not control the paper's pollry.

Outside of the Issue of protection tha
paper will vigorously oppose free silver
roinapro at any ratio by this nation alons.
In local effairs it will be independent and
hold pessonal fitness as the only qualifica-
tion fur municipal office

Cov. Altgrld on the Chang.
Springfield, Ills., April Si Governor

Altgeld in an interview las: evening re-

plying to a question whether the change
ef ownership and policy of the Chicaoro
Times-Heral- d will be likely to injure th.
silver cause, said he did not think suet
would be the case. The governor though:
the silver movement was daily becoming
more powerful, cv?n with ie:ir!y all th?
great papers agielnst it. Tha governor
thinks there will bi another paper start 1

in Chicago, but was not going into jjur-nniis-

himself.

PRAYED FOR WET WEATHER,

And Got a Rettilar Torrent and a D.taitct
Almost Simultaneously.

Foht Worth, Tex.. April 21. Ail of
Texas has needed rain, so Dwight Moody
called upon his audience of tt.O-J-

Christians to pray fervently that the
Qoodgates might be opened. This was as
3 p. m. yesterday Last night when th;'
Tabernacle was crowded by people from
Fort Worth and surrounding cities
Moody announced that word had coma
from several points that rain had fallen
A few minutes later the storm burst on
Kort Worth and torrents of rain fell.
Then Moody gave thanks to God aud
called upon the congregation to j jin in
singing "Coronation," and "All Hail, the
Power of Jesus' Name."

The song had surged forth from 10,000
voices, when a cracking noise was heard
and then tho roof sank and the rafters
gave way, and the heavy timbers and
boards covered with tar and gravel came
down on a portion of the congregation.
There was a panic, (scores upon scores ot
women fainted; some men lost their
heads and piled pell-me- ll over those near
them. Moody grasped the situation, and
moving to the middle of the platform
lifted both hands to heaven, moving his
arms slowly to and fro. His attitude and
coolness stopped the panic and men began
to go to work to rescue those In danger.

The worst casualties are: J. V. In-
gram, internal injuries, will die; Will J.
Parsley, seriously hurt; Mrs. Mary Mur
phy, cut on head and left arm; Miss Sera-son.c- u

on face and right arm; Miss Lulu
Haley, cut on bead; J. V. .Manchester.cut
on shoulder and left arm; Mrs. Morton
Logan, cut on shoulder. Some forty
others were slightly hurt

GERMAN VIEW OF THE CASE.

What a Berlin Newspaper Has to Say of
the Nicaragua Affair.

BERLIN, April 22. The dispute between
Great Britain and Nicaragua is being
watched here, and the opinion of those
competent to pronounce an opinion npon
the matter is decidedly against allowing
Nicaragua to get off too cheaply. More
over, the idea of intervention npon the
part of tha L nited States is not received
hero with enthusiasm. Tne Vossische
Zcitung. commenting on the situation,
says:

"England represents not only British
but European interests. The Central
American republics have been guilty of
repeated acts of lawlessness against for
eigners, and tcey deserve to bo taught
salutary lesson. If the I'nited states
claims to extend the application of the
Monroe doctrine to these unrnly neigh'
bors, they must also undertake to bear
the responsibility of the fulllllmeut uf
their international obligations.

Lynch. Stood Off with BevoWers.
FUEDEKICK. MX, April 4J Mrs. Thos.

Butts, a highly respected farmer's wife
at Broad Kan, fifteen miles from Fred-
erick, was brutally assaulted by Frank
Wmterchief, an negro. He
failed in his purpose, but in the struggle
Mrs. Butts was seriously hurt. Tho ne
gro fled to the mountains, but was fol
lowed and cs'icht by l'cter Hemp and l)a
vid Majaha. l)u their return from the
mountain with the negro tho captors
were escorted by a mob who demanaed
tho surrender of the man that they might
take him to the woods and hang him.
Hemp and Majaha refused to give him
up at the point ot their revolvers and
brought inti rchief safely to i red'
erick.

Aw Enmity settle with a Gan.
Siorx ClTT, la., April 22 Jerry N.

Friel shot and killed J. X. fchotts on a
farm five miles east of here last evening.
FricL who claims that the shooting w,
In self defense, came to this city and gave
himself up to the officers. Friel says
Sbutt struck him with a club. Both men
were farmers and had been enemies for
some time.

Sheriff Mai I la UrBra the J eat tee.
PEKDEB, NeU, April 22. Sheriff Mullia

was convicted by tho Indian justice for
assaulting the reservation police and held
in tllXX He refused to give it and defied
the court, even refusing to promi--e to ap-
pear before the federal grand jury. The
court finally releaned him without for-
mality to avoid further trouble.

MONROE DOCTRINE.

Senator Hill Not a Believer in
Late Interpretations.

ITS MZA3TCX3 MUCH MISCONSTRUED

And Ita Author Given a Reputation Re
Itatn't Oeeerre and Old Not Desire
The Maeh-Qnote- d Doctrine Never At.
firmed by Cocgrest and Its Feature Re-

jected When Pntian Treaty feme la.
lerestiag Remarks.
Albant. April s2. An Interview with

Senator Hill on the Venezuelan question
was given out last night. Senator Hill
was asked whether experts in public law
think the Monroe doctrine has given to
the L nited states a special right to inter
vene between Great Britain and Vene-
zuela in the pending boundary dispute, or
assume a protectorate over Spanish- -

Amen oaf He answered that be had never
thought so.

But does not the Monroe doctrine de
clare thatthe United States cannot per
mit any Spanish-America- n republlo on
this continent to be oppressed or its des--
iny cor.troilod by a European state'

Does Not Change the Law of Nat:ona,
"That would not have referred." th

senator said, "t3 a legitimate dispute
such as we or any other government
might have tomorrow with a Spanish-America- n

state. It pretested against
using such a controversy with an inten
tion to increiss European political do
minion on this hemisphere or control the
destiny of an American state or transfer
a colony lika Cubs to a new European
cwner, but did not chance what was then
the law of nations."

Was not the Mcnros declaration to
cer.presj a guarantee ot cur intervention,
forcible, if need be. In behalf ot each
Spanish-America- n republic which, In our
opinion, was oppressed by a European
statef"

Declined to Ratify It in a Treaty.
I think not. Not otherwise certainly

than tf Chill shall crrrcss Peru or
Mexico shall be unreasonable In dealing
with Guatemala. Congress has never af
firmed the Monroe doctrine. In ISO1 Presi-
dent Johnson projected a treaty with
Colombia, which was signed, embodyin?
the Monroe doctrine, but neither the
Colombian senate, nor our cwn senate
ratified it You remember that when two
years after President Monroe made his
declaration a congress was convened by
Bolivia at Panama for the consideration
and discussion of an American alliance
to enforce the declaration there was sub
stantial concurrence of opinion between
President John Quincy Adams, who had
formulated tho Monroe doctrine, and the
members of the senate and house es-

pecially the Democrats, including Sena
tor an Buren. of New lork partici
pating in a long debr, that tho declara-
tion did not pledge tflo United States to
forever thereafter prevent a European
power from interfering with the inde-
pendence or form of government of a Cen- -

ttal American state."
Munroe Not 1'ioperly Understood.

"Do yea think that President Monrre
has the reputatiou of having given his
name to a rule or condition by the United
States for which neither be nor Adams
contended!"

"Precisely that," the senator answered.
"The 'Uoctrino' cannot be formulated in
a treat r or a statute, but its moral influ
ence has been, is, and ought to be very
great. Discrimination should, however.
be mado between legitimate disputes and
illegitim ite purposes behind the disputes.
soeh us imposing by force European po
litical comrol over the destiny of a reluc-
tant Spanish-America- n state. President
Lincoln must have felt that some thirty
yeaisagj.

K Feature la the Durrant Case.
Sam Fkancisco, April & The only

new thin j iu the Durrant case is the de-

velopment of the fact that tho police have
a shoe found in the study of K?v. J. G.
Gibson, pastor cf Emanuel church, where
Marion Williams and Miss Lamont wcra
murdered. The shoe has blood spots on
the sole and is the property ot Gibson.
There have been hints that Gibson is tho
guilty man and those who made them
are continued in their views by the Mud,
but the police have settled on Durrant
and explain it by saying that probably he
knew where the shoes wore and put them
on before he killed tho girl.

Mayor and City Dads in JalU
Pittsburg, April 2.'. A special to The

Post from Marion, O., states that Mayor
Nichols and Counciluien Thomas Koberts
and A. liusard are in jail for contempt of
court. They are ail Republicans. At the
spring election George Lowe and Jacob
Altug, Democrats, were elected from the
Third ward in place of the men arrested.
The court ordered that tha Democrats be
seated, but no attentiou was paid to the
order.

Chicago AnU-ilv- er Democrats,
Chicago, April ii "The Honest Money

League of Illinois" was organized by
prominent Democrats of this city at a
meeting held in tho Palmer House, where
it will open peraianeut headquarters and
begin a "campaign ot education" to be
prosecuted from now until the next presi
dential election. Henry S. Kobbina was
elected president and Jacob . Kichards,
secretary.

Cenffeeaee to Save Her Mother.
Dks Moises, April 23. Cora Smith be

fore Judge Spurrier declared she and not
her mother, Betsy Smith, murdered
Michael Smith, her stepfather. Uety
Smith is serving a. life sentence for tho
crime. The judge set the time for pro
nouncing judgment. The legislature
will be called on to act in the case of
Betsy Smith, the governor not having
power.

Mrs. Pnraell la a CrtUcnl Condit eo.
BOBDESTows, April 2i Mrs. Parnell

passed a good night and seemed brighter
in the morning, but as the day advanced
she grew weaker. It is donbtf ul whether
she w ill survive the shuck of theaasault.
Nothing has yet developed to throw any
light upon the case, although the 'JeU-o- -

Uve are sull at work.
Hood's Sarsa pari 11a gives great

bodily.-- nerve, mental and digestive
strength, simply because it parities.
Vitalizes and enriches the blood.

IS

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar asking powder. Highest of

all in leavening streacte. Latett UniU4 Statet
Gnwantsl rood BrporU

Rot AT Bakom rowsra Co.. 10 Wall BU. H. T.

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SAFX AStan Bonds

The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on band,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected bj
na, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 per ckkt net to the Inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

rar Catk
Per Vain of

Avion!. Vent. Tom. BtcurU.
$2,200 6 yrs f4,S00

800 6 yrs 2,560
500 5 yrs 3,000
900 5 yrs 2,500
200 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 5 yrs 4,000
800 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 5 yrs 3,000
875 5 yrs 2,600

1,500 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 5 yrs 4.800

400 5 yrs 900
800 - 5 yrs 1,600
440 5 yrs 2,100
600 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 5 yrs 3,660
250 5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
truM funds., as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, .relieves the bold-
er from a!l annoyance except
to present big conpon to us
for collection. For farther
information call at the of-

fice ot

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH, gnpt. Loan Department.

BENNETT'S

ME STOKE

Sole Agent for the
Celebrated Josephine
Seamless Gloves.

Bennett's Glove Store

1605 SECOND AVENUE.

Headquarters for
Base Ball Goods.

Tventy-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes, and
early every lot in it has

npon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the mosf desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city.' Apply to

M. M. STURGEON.
Attorney.

Soon 21, IGtcluU & Lynda Sleek.

HAVB TTTB BEST AGKjrrS' AETIO.E OH
KAKTH. Seem aoMal T particnlarB. Kuaftrx
nae K. Cieau to ai I w"rJiT. Wantm br cn-r- r

ante. Ite (ma I'nniaiisl EnrtKa- - sniini in

' TUaVx Roeu CcotarUt CMcaccia

BIG STORE. FRONT.

A Chance of Your Life.
One of the clothing manufacturers of this country Happened

to be very hard pressed for money, and knowing we are always

prepared in such an emergency with ready cash, they offered us
the remainder of their new spring stock, consisting of 800 Men's
Fine Suits. We bought them at SO cents on the dollar, and tre
offer them to you at the same rate.

any one from size 34 to 42. This lot comes in all

blue, and all the latest colorings in light and
shades. Come and look at these $7.42 suits whether

buy or not.

Suits worth $15,

$13.50 and $12 at
We can fit

shades, black,

summer
you wish to

BIG STORE.

Don't Make

A Purchase

Until you have seen

our immense line ol

Furniture,

Carpets,

and Stoves.

We show the largest
line of Sideboards
and Dining Room

Outfits in the three
cities.

BARGAIN S.

The M Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

824. 326. 328 Brady St.,

DAVENPORT

$7.42.

BLUE

largest

brown,

JSSsiY BLUE FRONT.
"ifci ;

4

$1.00
Tan and Black

Black and Tan Oxfords, the best line ever 2.1
offered at the price.

We lead them all at $2 for Oxfords in
black and tan. You get more style and fcO Qfl
wear for your money than ever before at

Men's Tan Shoes. Best

Oxfords.

you ever saw, at $238

your order.

"The BOSTON,"

162) Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising Is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave

J. B. ZTTfTTtTFiR;
Star Block, opposite Harper Hotss


